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        Generally speaking, both long-term and short-term factors are expected to 
influence an election outcome. However, Taiwanese political scientists hardly study 
the process of political campaigns; therefore, how short-term factors, such as 
domestic and international incidents, affect election outcomes is left out in the past 
research. To fill this gap, my project focuses on the 2000 presidential election, 
analyzing the process of agenda-setting in political campaigns.. This research chooses 
the chung-hsing bill incident, which has been the most salient issue, as the studied 
case. By applying the theory of agenda-setting, this project will focus on the 



























    興票案原本是立委楊吉雄在總統競選期間揭發宋楚瑜之子宋鎮遠擁有巨額











    上述三大報數波的報導高峰，皆是隨著政治精英所召開的記者會而來。針對
記者會內容，記者再去採訪相關的人士。如深究其具體內容可瞭解：絕大多數的
報導皆是記者如實記錄政治精英主動發表的新聞。就興票案而言，記者並無力去
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